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IMPENDING STRIKE OF LEFT OUT OFFER TO MEN DID NOT WOODAitP, CLARKE gl CO.- - ?,

Street Car Company Makes
Proposition to Employes.

WORKERSMILLPLANING
ENTHUSE

"WOODLARK" SUNDA
This is a PURE FROZEN CREAM
Served in Perfect Style and
SMOTHERED in the

MOST DELICIOUS Nim FLAVORING.

PORTLAND'S SOCIETY APPRECIATES

OUR SODA WATER SEASON
AND SO DO THE TOURISTS, -

Wbod&rd, Clarke & Co. ;

- Agents for Allegrettl and Rubel's Chocolate,

Cooking:
W

j ife? F;

by Gas
15 the common-sen- s method.

It U as cheap as using; wood or
coal, and has many advantages..
No wood to split, No ashes. No
wood or coal to carry. N dirt
ot smoke. Clean. 'Economical.
Avoids overheating; the kitchen
In Summer.

Place your order before next
month's rush begins.

Portland Gas Co,
Fifth and Yamhill Streets 1

Portland, Oregon '

OAS STOVE ig.6e

IJse ROBERTINE
FOR THE SKIN AND COMPLEXION.

i

It begin! to look aa thoufh a bitter
and prolonatd warfkr '.will', be tnaugn-rata- d

in tola city May I between organ-be- d

capital on the one hand and union
employee on the otser and it ia said
that it will b a waf to the finish,

It haa leaked euV as nearly all things
9 which are done behind closed doors.'

that the planing nlU proprietors of the
Pacific "Northwest, Including the statee

f Oreaon and Washington, have formed
a glgantlo combine, the Intention of
which la to defekt the demands of the
employes In thle city who are asking
for a nine-ho- day at 10 hours' pay, .

The combine has been effected in a
manner something like this: Each mill
has entered into a aolemn compact, the
proprietor pledging themselves to use
every effort which llei In their power
to bring the strikers, if a strike Is de-

clared, to their terms siM relying mainly
upon their great combination of wealth
to accomplish their purpose.

Contracts have been or Will be signed
by the mlllownera, backed up by individ-
ual surety bonds, pledging themselves to
oppose the demands asked by the union,
and any mill breaking faith with the
combine will forfeit the amount to which
It has affixed its signature.

With such a formidable combination.
It Is said that the millmen are confident
of being sible to bring their employes to
time.

Representatives of the combine have
stated to disinterested parties that if nec-
essary they are prepared to shut down
their mills for two years In order to win
out But they jexpect to win in a short-
er Urtfe, believing that a majority of the
employes will, through dire necessity, be
willing to return to work at the old scale
and same hours.

The mlllownera decline to give out any
Information for publication on the sub

TOOLEY DEAD

Nick Anderson to be Charged
With Murder.

The ebbing away of the life of George
L. Tooley at the Good Samaritan hospi-

tal at 0 o'clock this morning closed the
flrat chapter In the ftolbrook tragedy,
sad marks the opening of a far mors
serious one for Nick, Anderson, who how
faces a trial for manslaughter.

Peputy District Attorney Spencer said
this morning that murder in the second
degree would likely be the formal charge
preferred against Anderson. The prelim-
inary trlallwlll be held in two or three
days, when all the evidence needed can
be secured.

NOT SOLD
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

LIVERPOOL,, April or

Ismay of the White Star line, to-

day, emphatically denied that the line
has been sold to J. P. Morgan & Co., or
any .other interest.

IfKfK NE(1
'At this afternoon's session of the Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, Mrs. C. B.
Wade of Pendleton was ed pres-
ident, and Mrs. O. R. Childs of Roseburg
Was chosen vice prealdent.

I

EUGENE MAN

CHANGES BASE

.i, (Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.) ,

1.AWRENCE, Kan.. April 2.-Fr- ank

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Importing Druggists.

A OLD KENTUCIQfcHOME
CLUB 0:P.S;WHIS.(EY

Favorite American Whiskey "

BLUMAUER & HOCH, Sole Distrainers
Wholesale Lfeuor and Cigar Dealers, 100-- 1 10 Fourth St.

ject whatever, but they have not been so
I reticent with prospective purchasers of
building material. They have refused to
receive new orders from various people-thi- s

week, stating 'that they fully expect
a strike next Thursday, and that they
are prepared for it, entering Into many
rntercstlng details of their proposed

, ,move. l j,,,,, - v..
iThe. closh,twhlch .seems inevitable, is

deplored by almost everyone The uni-

versal opinion Is that It will c"heck build-
ing operations to an enormous degree,
and will be a blow to the city from
which it wUI reflulra months to recover.

A business man who, for personal rea-
sons, did not want his name used, said
that he believed tha proprietors should
make concessions and thus avert all this
trouble. "They arer prosperous and have
more work on their hands than "they can
do. They claim that they would not be
able to do their work by' granting the
men a nine-ho- ur da1. Then, why don't
they either put on two shifts or Increase
their fores of men? They are perfectly
able to stand It." - -

A. K. Bentley of tha Adamant Com-
pany said:

"I very much deplore the fact that la-

bor and ' capital' ar contemplating or
thinking of strife Juat at a . time when
we are all juat beginning to 'catch our
breath.' Surely, there must be some way
which can or could be devised to arbi-
trate these troubles. If labor has a
gTlevanoe, can not capital be made to see
It without these expensive, long-drawn-o-

strikes? Arbitrate in advance, not
after."

Another Cttisen aald that action should
be taken at once by anybody who might
have influence with either the millmen or
the unon employes.

"The situation today Is serious, and it
is . better to act before a strike than
afterward."

mlttee, that a complete' deadlock exists
between the miners and the operators.

There Is a distinct issue between them,
which Bishop Potter is not at liberty to
state. It is his opinion that a joint com-

mittee from the three organizations rep-

resented will be appointed at today's
meeting to further negotiate for a set-

tlement without a strike.
He says the best feeling prevails. .
The speeches were moderate and tem-

perate, and there was no discord of any
kind; '"'.- "- '

IN CONGRESS

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, April 26. The1! will

be only four days session of the Senate
next week, an agreement having been
reached to adjourn over from Thursday
to Monday.

This is for the purpose of allowing em
ployes to do a little cleaning.

Oebate on the Philippines civil bill will
continue to occupy the attention of the
Senate every afternoon for some time.

Conference reports on the oleomargarine
and Chinese exclusion bills are also ex
pected.

investigation of the sugar trust's in-

terests in Cuba will be begun early In
the week.

Tuesday the Philippines committee will
resume its inquiry .into the infliction of
tortures on the Filipinos,

In the House the "Omnibus" public
building bill will be granted the right of
way, to be followed by the anti-anarc-

bin.

UPWARD STILL.

Chicago Meats Further Advanced
and Vegetables Out of Reason.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
CHICAGO, April 26. Pork and mutton

showed another advance today, but beef
is unchanged.

The special attention of the public has
been directed to the advance in all kinds
of meats, because prices of other neces-
saries of life have been jumping at Buch
a lively pace. Flour, beans, potatoes and
all staple canned goods show an increase
of from 15 to 50 per cent. TJealers say
prices have never been so high since the
Civil War.

DEAD PIONEER.

(Journal Special Service.)
THE DALLES, April 26.-- W. J. Jeffers.

a resident here for 23 years, died of can-c- sr

r tBff"itomacirrast evening. He
was a veteran of the Civil War.

Pleasant

r The pleasure of an evening in society is
rendered doubly1 pleasant by the con-
sciousness of immaculate laundry. You
may safely leave the matter of your
laundry in our hands.

'

(Scrlpps-McR- ae News Association.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Aprjl M.-- The di-

rectors of the United Rtdirosds are now
closeted with the tlrlkeiV commlttte In

discussion of peace terms. No result will
be made publio until these terms are
fully agreed upon, it is .expected that
the strike will be declared off tonight

LATER.
The company has offered the following

concessions to Its men :

A flat rate of 24 crtu an hour, without
bonuses, or 23 cents with bonuses.
f Reinstatement Kof discharged union
men.
. An offer on ths part of the company,
when grievances arise, to receive a com-

mittee from the union, or one from Its
employes. .' i

These concessions are to be submitted
to the carmen this afternoon.

HEIIEfEE QUITS

The Journal stated a few days ago

that Health Qffleer Menefee had resigned
to take another position not connected
with the city service. The fact was also
published that Mayor Rowe had request-
ed him tOr remain until his term of office

had expired. .

It now appears that Mr. Menefee has
Ignored the Mayor's requestf has placed
a deputy in "charge of his office," and
has entered upon th discharge of out-

side duties. However, Mr. Menefee says
he will be responsible for the conduct of
the' office, and .the Mayor is agreeable.

But certain members of the Council are
disposed o criticise Mr. Menefee' s ac-

tion. One said this morning that his ac-

tion in appointing an assistant was un-

authorised and would tend to establish
a bad precedent. '

T

TO HANG

SAN FRANCISCO, April
Buckley was toduy sentenced to be
hanged tor the Murder of William Rice
last October, Rice Was one of the, strik
ing teamster. ' on the street one
night he was struck 'in the back of the
head, " from which injury he died a few-- -

days later, Buckley was arrested and
will be hanged for the crime.

EIESEE

(Seripps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, April -The State

Department has been notified by cable
from Bogota. Colombia, that fierce fight
Ing Is going on near Guatavlta. 45 miles
from that city. It is reported that 16,000

troops are engaged. According to the
government advices, the army of Urlbe-Urib- e,

revolutionist, has been twice de-

feated and is retreating, and the govern-
ment forces continue to advance.

mm
(Scrlpps-McRa- News Association.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 26.-- The Jury
in the Case of Walter N. Dlmmick, ac-

cused of embezzling $30,000 from the
United States Mint, disagreed and was
discharged this morning. Dlmmick will
be retried at the July term of court.

Willi DUB
Q. H. Orees, living at Union avenue

and East Everett street, was very seri-

ously and probably fatally burned in a
fire in his residence this morning at 3

o'clock. The injured man is at the Good
Samaritan hospital, where he now lingers
between life and death.

EXCLUSION

(Scripps-McKa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, April Z6.- -In the House

today. Representative Hltt of Illinois re-

ported that the conferees of the House
and Senate were unable to agree as to
the Senate amendments to the Chinese
exclusion bill. The House asked for an-

other conference to insist that the Senate
conferees recede from their amendment
placing a time limit On the expiration of
the exclusion laws. s

DISMISSED

The case of Jenning vs. Qulnlan, on a
charge of threatening to kill, was de
cided In Justice of Peace Kraemer's court
this morning.

The parties have been .In dispute over a
piece of land on Barnes' Heights for
some time and after two surveys neither
could agree on their ' boundary lines--

Things waxed so hot that the men made
violent threats. ' - .

'The court admonished the men for their
behavior and dismissed the Case ! ' ' ,

SALEM, April &. The reception that
W. i. Furnish, the next Oovernor of Ore-
gon "that won't be," as one ot.the by-

standers put It, received when he arrived
In Salem' on last evening's train was not
exactly what the perfervld eloquence' of
the stump orator would term a "wild
outburst, of enthusiasm." But very few
people were at the trahi to welcome him

less than TW1! and of these more
than half were men holding office In the
different departments of the state gov-

ernment. k

'State Secretary Duribnr. State Super-
intendent Aekerman, Mr. Lee and Dr, J.
N. Smlth were there to extend the glad
hand, but the whole tenor of the wel-
come was frosty In the extreme. After
shaking the few hands that were pre-

sented, the candidate was driven to the
Willamette Hotel, where during the
evening he met a number of the adher-
ents of - his faction.

The Young Men's Republican Club also
held a meeting to perfect organisation
during the evening, and after Its con-
clusion adjourned to the hotel to swell
the crowd that was there engaged In fe-

licitating their candidate.
This morning Mr. Furnish paid a visit

to the State Capitol to view the prem-
ises where he fondly hopes to reign su-

preme, and to. extend the glad hand to
those of them who It Is hoped will cast
a favorable ballot on June 2.

On his return from the Staehouse Mr.
FurnlHh received further callers at his
hotel, and at 2 o'clock left for a visit to
the penitentiary and other of the state
institutions. He will leave for Portland
on the afternoon train at 4:31.

Although approached by members of
the press during his visit to Salem," Mr.
Furnish declined to make any expression
of his views' other than to say that he
was satisfied with the outlook and be-

lieved he would be elected along with the
other nomlnes of the party. It Is not be-

lieved that his Salem visit has rtrength-ene- d

his cause materially In Marlon, for
the general impression seems to be that
he is not one of those people to para-
phrase the expression recently used by
the Oregonlan, with reference to the flat
salaries proposition "that the boys can
warm up to."

NOTABLE SICK.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
NEW YORK, April 26. Archbishop Cor-rlga- n

passed a comfortable night and his
condition continues to improve.

QUEEN IMPROVING.
("Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

HET LOO, Holland, April 26. The
Queen had a quiet night. Her tempera-
ture and general condition may be said
to be more favorable than, yesterday, yet
this is not indicative that she is entirely
out of danger.

W1E 5LATTD

It is on the cards that Charles Hirstel
may be recommended to the Cltlsens'
managing committee by the Democratic
city and County Committee to go upon
the ticket for the 'J'reasarershlp. That
appears to be the present status of the
conference that was held last night at

'
the headquarters in the Chamber of
Commerce.

Visitors have been numerous at the new
quarters of the Citizens' campaign com-

mittee today, the first time they have
been ready for callers. Chairman Mur-

doch and Secretary Gatens have been
busily engaged during- - the day In an
swerlng inquiries and getting things in
shape for the work of the campaign.

V. B. Gibson, president of the Lewis
and Clark Clvlo Improvement Associa
tion! T. McCusker, vie president, and
George M. Hyiand, a prominent worker,
appeared before the street committee of
the City Council at 2 o'clock this after-
noon in the matter of stretching banners
across the city streets.

A delegation ot the traveling men was
present to urge the committee to grant
them permission to hang a 'banner across
the street In front of their hall on the
occasion Of the national convention to be
held In Portland aoon.

There will likely be no objections to
putting out a banner simply announcing
the convention, but the street-beautifle-

will make a vigorous fight agaliiBt carry-
ing the thing any further.

Marry Qurr, representing the Federat
ed Trades Council, was also present, and
was heartily In accord with the move
ment started, by the Civic improvement
Association,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Title Guarantee A Trust Company to
V. R. Riley, lot 1, block 12, North

Irvington . $ 125

John. .Gardner to William Gardner,
lots 3 and 4, block 'J35, Holtaduy's
Addltlen . . ... .v. 1

Thomas W. Chandler and wife to M.
M. Rlngler, lot 8. block 9, Keystone
Addition 3G0O

Get your Title Insurance and Abstracts
to Heal Estate from the Title Guarantee
A Trust Co., Chamber ot Commerce, v

(Journal Special Service.)
NEW YORK. April 26. Developments

In the ralrload situation on the Pacific
Coast continue to form a topic of ln
terest and discussion here among finan
cial and transportation magnates,

Mr. Harrlman's present long trip of In
Bpection and the already apparent- - re
suits therefrom are scrutinised closely.
It has. of course, been accepted as a cer
tainty that the whole power and influ
ence of the Hill-Morg- syndicate will be
steadily exerted to throw all Immediate
and auxiliary business to the benefit of
Puget Bound, the Northern Pacific ,con
tributing its part principally to Tacoma
aBd the Great Northern making chiefly
for Seattle and Everett.

Now, It Is also positively declared that
In 'a similar manner the great Harriman
transcontinental lines are concentrating
on the plan of directing the bulk of all
their business to3an Francisco aa, an
outlet. It Is known that, according to
orders from Mr. Harriman, somewhere
In the neighborhood of $25.000 000 has
been set aside for the purpose of building
cut-of- fs and lowering grades on the lines
between Cheyenne and Ogden, and be
tween Ogden and San Francisco.

This is understood to mean the begin
ning of a systematic effort to ultlmutely
cut down the running time between New
York and San Francisco to about a four
day schedule.

It is reported also that Mr. Harriman
has ordered the Immediate extension of
the Oregon Short Line from Salt Lake
City to Los Angeles, there connecting
with the Southern Pacific, giving the syn
dicate another direct line to Southern
California.

The rumor Is still In circulation that
the consolidation of the Oregon Short
Line and Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company will be accomplished soon, and
that both systems will be operated as
one, with headquarters' at Salt Lake.

1 if TRUST

(Scrtpps-McRa- e News Association.)
CHICAGO, April 20,-- th? arrival

today of William A. Day, special assist-
ant to Attorney-Genera- l Knox, work
preliminary to an investigation of the
alleged beef trust was begun.

Day and United States District Attor
ney Bethea went into conference imme
dlately, and after two hours' talk it was
announced that there would be no crim-
inal prosecutions against members of the
alleged trust.

If It is found that the packers have
entered Into an agreement to regulate
and control prices 4n restraint of trade
a remedy will be sought In an injunc
tion restraining them from working as a
unit.

The most damaging evidence is expect-
ed to come from the recent investiga-
tion of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, which has found, it is said, that
there is an agreement among the pack-
ers to secure rebates from railroads In
which small concerns do not participate,
compelling them to go out of business.

The petition for an injunction will not
be filed for a weeTE or 10 days.

THE CAUSE OF

THE STRIKE

(Journal Special Service.)
OREGON CITY, April 26,-- The woolen

mill employes' union will bold a special
meeting this afternoon, and it is under-
stood that the management desires the
presence of the hands at the mill Mon-
day morning, for tha purpose of settling
up the amounts due them for labor. It
It believed by, some that a compromise'
will be effected in two or three days, al-

though there is un expressed determina-
tion to hold out on both sides.

BLOW AT THE

MEAT TRUST

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON, April 26. Representa-tie- v

Sims of Tennessee today introduced
in the House a resolution for the repeal
of the tariff duties on pork, mutton and
veal.

KlilTH
(Journal Special Service.)

SALEM, April 28. Three Democratic
nominees. W. R. McKay, of Champoeg,
County Commissioner Dr. Fitzgerald, of
Uervais, Representative, and W. T. Rlg- -
don, of Salem, Coroner, refuse to qualify.
The Democratic Central Committee will
rtlli their places today. -

Munlclpat Judge Cameron aas decided
to run Independently

STRICTLY WHOLESALE
SHOE HOUSE

A complete line of ..PACKARD'S "

SHOES for men; also the weH knotm
PURITAN In five styles; A complete
line of Shoes for Women, Missea, Child-
ren, Boys and Youths, constantly on
hand. Send for catalogue, or will havo ;
our representative call on you. v

Krausse & Prince,
87-8- 9 First StreeC PORTLAND, ORE'

Banfield-Veyse- y Puel Co.

SLAB
Get your orders in early and give your wood

a chance to dry.

" VStrong, for a long time president of the
University of Oregon, was today elected
chancellor of the University of Kansas.

Office: No. 80 Third Street.
Ore. Phone, Main 353. Columbia, 373.

SALEM'S BIG RALLY

(Journal Special Service.)
SALEM, April 26. Salem people are to

day collected in crowds in Marlon square
in this city listening to speeches in favor
of, direct nominations. It is said the
meeting is largely In the interest of Oov
ernor Oeer. Tremendous enthusiasm pre
vails. , ,

WOOD

PORTLAND, OR

WAGES RAISED

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
OAKLAND, April ... 26VTh ' Transit

Company today voluntarily raised th
wages ot the street-ca- r men from 11

cents an hour to 24. This affects 550 m
ployes. i ' i

Teeth $5.00

', v

BAD OUTLOOK

ScrIppS-McRa- e News Association.)
TIEW YORK. April 26. AU signs this

afternopn point to a great strike of an-

thracite coal miners. After a three hours'
conference between representative ' min-
ers and operators and the conciliation "
committee of the National Clvlo Federa-
tion, it Was antjotincetf- - tiy Bnop-Pot- !

tar, a member of the conciliation com- -

A

No More Dread of the Dental Chair

New York Cental Parlors
4th and Morrison Sts., Portland, Ore

FuU Set of
LaundryTrqy Teeth extracted and tilled absolutely without pain, but snr late seteattflo

BSthod applied to the suma. Ne sleep-produei- agents or eeealae.
These are the only dental parlors In, Portland having patented ssn'I-ance- a

and Ingredients te extract, fllland apply gold crowns sad pe- r-
crowns undeectable from natural teeth, and warranted (or 10 years. V -- --

ni as leass jaia.
' Maift office 261 S. L Water St.

West Side office 308 Washington St.
?: Phones Oregon "East S3, Columbia (033.

Hotrrsj 5:30 to 8:30 to 2:00. '

f 7. , u .!, LT.


